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The Elders 
Crossville Church of Christ 
Cross vi l. l <~, Tennessee 
Dear Brethren: 
I deeply appreciate the kind invltation extended to me 
conc2rning a propcs0d mt:etlng w·1. th tho congregat~.on ~d-
Crossvi.: :ie. -:: higlLLy esteem your pr-::,acher , 810U•e:r Jenkins , 
and look forwaJ c) ·lo ,w:rkin9 1..1ith him. 
J .vou}d '.: 1·e to reausst tlBt U10 m1-,r:tir.o ber.ir, or, ~,u11d2y . .., . 
. ht u c:: ' t. " ' -- J • hi 1 • - ,.. I ,.. ni<p , 1\/1ay ,.,) ,~.1,-. con ·1.nue. "li, .. ougn ~,urioay 1119 :, •i~Y . .I.,. . r 
this c:ai.E: CO(;$ i.Cd. rnC1:!t ~n.tl1 YOU.l. .lf)['.fOVa.l, f:. (?;:\13:: Jet !1.8 
know. Any instructions, confirmation, or other suggestions 
vd.:1 be 9:rE:c:1t 1y ar>rneciated by ·retu:ir1 maiJ. 
F:ratern~lJy youxs, 
JAC/sw 
